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Eastside Gymnastics is proud to announce its new owners,
Marian and Youlia Penev.

Gymnastics for Children at its Best!
Classesforages 3 through teens at all ability levelsPreschooi and Age group classes
PLUS Rochester's first
gymnastics safety pit

' 14526
©1998GTC

Kail Classes: Bo\s & (.iris At^es :5 - teens
Be«ins September 9th... Ri^i\lcr \mv!

1776 East Ave. (near Winton Rd.) 716-271-3517
Conveniently located off Exh 20 of Interstate 490
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NAZAReffa
SCHOOLS

THE HALL • THE ACADEMY
Activate, urban Pre-KtoGrade 12 school system with
extended day available
Accredited by the Middle States Association of Schools
and Colleges
Located in the Maplewood Historic District NAZARETH
HAUL
Coeducational
Pre-KtoGrade5
458-3786

NAZARETH HALL
MIDDLE SCHOOL
Co-educational
Grades 6-8
647-8718

NAZARETH
ACADEMY
For Young Women
Grades 9-12
458-8583

Privately owned and operated by the"Sist6rs of St. Joseph since 1871

